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One w&o t
BEGIN HERE TODAY

PKTKH I.YHTKH loses his

memory finin shm-h mi Hi.- \\Vsl-

crn Front, when .1 sh,-ll Killed a

He has fora.itl.-n his i-imagcim-iil 

I"
NAN MAHIJATtV, who If 

broken-hi-art.-d because IVIer has 

failed t.- r.-e..«ni/e her. She IR 

now ai home, due to the sudden 

deiilh or her stepmother. Nan

lla.1 b.-.'ll living ill London With

JOAN KNDH.'OTT. whose hus 

band has just returned home cm 

Ic.avi.. Joan lias written that

I.IKUT. JOHN AHNOTT. also 

wounded, to re.sl at III.- home of 

I lii' latlcr's sister in a village 

near the Marraby estate. The 

s.une day Arnott calls to see Nan. 

She asks him whether he knows 

anything about
HARI.KY' SKKT0is'. who was 

introduced lo her by Pe.ter before 

he went to the front who re 

cently made her uneasy with 

tales of infidelity by service 

men, and who lias been a mys 

terious visitor at her father's

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

xnrprlsed.

 Well, there's no need to look so 
merry." lie said ml.ldly.

He look a little lninc.li or sweet- 
icenlcd flowers from his cap and 
ciiiffed them appreciatively.  

"It's Rood to be in the country 
main." he said, with a half-sigh.
 Docs Miss Murraliy always live

"I thought .there wasn't much 
likeness," Peter said absently. 
  They're' jolly little chaps, anyway."

RNOTT gave

VACATION
Calls for a

KODAK
And the BEACON Has the Complete Line

Take Plenty of Films
For the Week End Outing. We'll take back 

those you don't use.

Torrance

,\
Abo

Pacific Coast 
Excursion*
Low roundtrip

fares now
effective.

Lory} limits;
Stopovers.

L
Terrain;-:

Effective May ZZ

REDUCED roundtrip ticket* cold 
daily until September 15;good until 
October 31. Stopovers.

Make Reservation* N«w 
lor Any Data

Choice of four commanding Crane- 
continental routes to the ea§t. Go 
one way, return another if you with.

Send or call today for complete 
information about service and fan* 
to your eastern destination.

Ask about "Circle Tour of the 
United States" greatest summer 
travel bargain.

hernPacificLines
C. H. MUELL.EFI, Agent

Phone 20

 t of snort, 
nly talking 

" " about him lant niffhl," he said, 
reluctantly. "HP'S only recently 
taken til.- lied House, but he 

spends most or his time In town." 
Ha paused and looked away from 
Nan down tiie Rroen lane. "He's a 
money-lender, and u rottt-n one at 

that." he added, energetically.
Nan repeated her last words 

sharply. "Did you know he was a 
friend of Peter's?" she naked. 

"No at least, 1 don't- remember 
,nK Peter speak of him, but 
vasn't the sort of chap who 

talked about his own affairs much. 
Anyhow." he smiled, "why shouldn't 

ie' be a friend of Peter's, and a 
loney-lunder as well?"
Nan stopped. She supposed Ar 

nott would think her silly if she 
explained that she had always con- 

idered a money-lender a person 
 hose acquaintance respectable 

people did not desire. She remem- 
iei-ed that Sefton was also a friend 
.f her father's,' and that seemed 
o improve matters.. Her face 
ileared u little.

"t mustn't stand talking to you 
any longer," she said. "Goodby  
I'm so glad to have seen you."

When Nan reached the liouse the 

boys came rushing to meet her. 
Where had she been? they de- 

landed. Wasn't tea ready? Nan 
oused herself with an effort. 
"We went into the woods," Jim 

aid.
"Woods." echoed Busier. 
"And there was a gentleman 

who spoke to us," 
eagerly. '<Aud he 

told us he'd been out in France 
was here on leave." 

laughed. "Quite a
her she said. "But you ought
nol to speak to strange gentlemen 
n the woods, even if they arc ir 
anlfo'rm." she added.

"Buster' was crying." Jim ex 
plained. "That's why he spoke tf 

Buster's such an awful baby,' 
he added contemptuously.

it." Buster's, little 
face grew fiery.

hastily intervened. "Now 
boys you're not to iiunrrel," sh( 
protested. "Go on and tell me some 

ore about this man." 
"He's nice," Claudle volunteered 
"Nice." echoed Buster, 

aid he kn 
"H( asked what ou 

when we told nil

Nal rly dropped the teapot.

"Not remember me! Come, oome, 
that's a good joke!"

They had turned Into the main road 

that led to the village, and
on he eback coming slowly up the

iad hud pulled up sharply as 1 
saw Peter and called out to him:

"I.yster  by all that's wonderful! 
Aly dear fellow!" He leane.d down 
from the saddle and held his hand 
to Peter, bill after the first blank 
look of univi-ognition I'eter had 

drawn back a step.
"I'm sorry   I'm. afraid ..." He 

colored sensitively and glanced ap- 
pealinsly at Arnott. "I'm afraid t

a sort of nervousness.
Hurley Sefton .stared. "Not re 

member mi-   what the dickens! 
Xot remember me! Why I was 
with you in town the night before 
you left KnKland" He laughed, and 
slapped Peter on the broad shoul
der. "Not ber e! Co

mildly.

1'eler," she breathed 
The hoys stutvil at her. 

,n officer." Jim rebuked hi 
'And he had a gold stripe on his

vounded." in- explained kindly. 
'And h.-'s ^oing to meet us again

come, that's a good joke!"
IVIer laugju-d. "I'm sorry, but 

just for l he mo 
hands with the elde 
luctantly. Th 
pause, you   er   living

Heter asked.
Arnott felt horribly sorry for 

him. He knew perfectly well thut 
I'eter had no nion- idea than the 

dead to whom In- was talking.
"I've taken a house for the sum 

mer," Sefton answered. "You must 
come and see me. It's ah odd co- 
iiu'idem-e meeting you. 1 traveled 
down from town last week with a 
trli-nd of yours Miss Murraby." 

I'iinisness." "Miss Manaliy is n Iriend of Ar- 

"We'll .isk him," Jim promised, j noil's,." l>yster said i|>il<;kly. "May 

"Ask him," null inun-d I'laudie. ' I Introduce you.' Arimll Ibis is 

 Tlldei'd. you'll do mil lung of the,.Mr. Hurley Seflon." 

ml." N:in ilertaivd. sharply. "And; Ai not
I I:

Ills

MM,

I,nt . . . bill that's the 
trnl h. I hope you believe me." 

"My d.-nr chap of course. I'm 
,lv loo sorry. l.'om.. along ami 
e in.- some dicy--l live at the K"d 
mi«e (it l.lltle c.adsden." 
ivter thanked llilll rnther oil 
,;,,l,,,ll>: h.- was wondering pain 

fully If he had -ver really been a 
(,;,i friend of this man's,; lie was 
ii pa 11 i.-nhiily prepossessed In his 

vor now, at any rat*.
(To Be Continued)

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

nt'-ndenl of dls- 
Cal^for-

vcntion of the Natural -Gas
iieiutton to be held there. Mr.

Bell, on his trip, expects to visit

ra. Karl (iipe entertained a 
ihc-r of friends at dinner Thurs 

day at^ her home, 904 Portohi

Kelly Store To 
Put on Bargain 
Sale Next Week

Third Birthday To Be Cele 
brated by Low Prices 

on Shirts, Hose

Kelly's 
memorate 1

rent," explained Mrs 
have set aside

rty appreciation fo 
the, splendid patronage the- men o 
this district have given UB sine

The anniversai 
Monday, May 24.

R&ad Our Want Ads!

LOCAL NOTES

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Johnson 
lit San Peclro were guests Friday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I^yonn of 

F.Hhelnmn avenue.

Carl Hurshbarger of I,os Angeles 
vas a recent jruest of his aunt, 
tlrs. George Hlppensteel, of Miller 

itreot.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtllii Bo;
Cypress street attended the

id Mrs. McClnrcn and fum- 
e recently from Kansas, 
aved Into the Rogers cot-

tnge on Pennsylvania

m Cone of 257th street 
e.nt giiest of San Pe.dro

The rain is over. It's time to 
Dainl. Use Pabeo puints. Con 
solidated Lumber Co. Adv.

TILL THE SOIL
That Feeds You!

i

Tank Up Before You 
Leave Town!

Two Convenient Stations: 

and

TORRANCE

Arlington
at 

Carson

Tfrcstonc
TIRE DEALERS

Serve You Better
We Are Tire Specialists

Our experience and equipment help you get the most mileage, 

comfort and safety from tires.

Gum-Dipping the only known method of insulating every fiber 

of every cord with rubber gives the strongest construction possible. 

And the special Steam*-Welding process makes Firestone tubes both
leak-proof and long-wearing further 

- increasing the life of the tire.

hk. ill

Jnhi

rinii1 till

the lane he ram, ai-1-.u.M I.\sli-r a 

tile further down the road. 

"\\VII- -have you seen bi-r?" In-

Arnotl blushed. "Silly owl."" he anyway. there's 

L'lortcd with dignity He eyed the'ashamed ol. I've 

lowers in l.ysler's rap scornlully. speak ol llarley Si-flon he's lulien 

I've known meii court -mai tlalud I a bin house over at l.itlle Cads- 

that," he den."
lo yon.'" "Well, what Is he, I should like 

Iu demanded. lo know?" l.ystur asked irritably, 

l.yster lailKli.-d. "Tin- smallest ' "He seems to consider that I'm a 

ill Miss Marrabj'.s Hue,- small -;i.-at friend of his, anyway."

l old me thi-> w.-ie her iii-oihi-is," Aiimti said. "A money-lender In

"Ill-ally." Aiaoll was sllilhlly en- ' r-ilher a bl K wuy KOt u IMllutlttl 

\i.ms; Ii,- would UK,- lo have mud.- office in town."

friends with Nan's brothers him- I l.ssici stopped and looked back 

sell. "When- did you see l hem '" I dow ii t he i oad. The man on horse- 

In- asked. 'Tin- thought ,-, .wseil his ' back had drawn rein again and liad 

mind thai in spile ol .-M-rylliiiiK ' turned in the saddle and was look-

011 him md ,-ailed at the him..,.. "I'm going buck lo speak lo him." 

"Tln-v v».-rc in l In- woods." l.>sl.-i il'el.i aai.l suddenly; lie slunk- back 

explained 11,, IIM>|. off his ca|> .,.i,l ' ,1-uMI the load.

let the cool hreeie tan his foruheail. "l.ooli here." In- nuid abruptly, 

"On. 01 Ihem «as howling tin- , «h.-n h.- i eai-h.-d Si-lion. "I'm sorry 

linie.sl on,-," be laiiKhed. "Itum n I oilKhl lo have known you and 

llltl, ciiHsea. lliey are." he said | didii'l. but but II MIII must know 

"Tlm> ",-re I'riKhllillly .-\i-iu-.l lln- mull, I I hud a misty kliock- 

isheii !).,->  h.,ai.| I'd lii-eli ill I- 1 ranee I ..in blow in fiance, and . well,

i,i.-or. l' I i,,-.,,inie.l lor. ' I told i he. It's a MIIC sulij.,1 nub me  - 

I-,! ., ,-.|,,-i ,vi> on, Ulld perhaps I'm iibsuldl> sellsiti^,,

We Also Sell and Service 
Oldfield Tires and Tubes

These well-known tires are built in 
the economical Fireitone factories and 
carry the standard guarantee.

We offer them at these low prices.

HIGH PRESSURE CORDS
iiular Cl. ......... .110.23

xtra Size Cl ......... 11.40

30iJ'/2 Extra Size S.S. ....... 14.00

31x4 S.S .................. 18.00

32x4 S.S .................. 19.20
32x4V4 S.S .................. 23.70

33x4'/i S.S .................. 24.75

33xS S.S .................. 31.50

OVER-SIZE BALLOONS 

24x4.40 ..................... »14.05

29x4.75 ..................... 14.75
30x4.75 ..................... 17.50
29x4.95 ..................... 18.55
31x5.35 ..................... 21.95

32l6.tO ..................... 25.15

The proof is demonstrated by, the 
biggest-taxicab and bus fleets by 
race champions and in everyday 
service of'hundreds of thousands of 
motorists.

Let us see that your tires are 
properly mounted, inflated and cared 
for.

We repair your tires, when neces 
sary, by the new and better Firestone 
methqd.

Equip your car with these famous 
Gum-Dipped Cords and Steam- 
Welded Tubes. We will take your 
old tires in trade, giving you liberal 
allowance for unused mileage.

L. W. Simmons
Torrance * Calif.

E. W. Isenhower
Isenhower Service Station Lomitu, Calif.

j Lancaster 
arid Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8JURQEON*

Phones:
Office. 14 House, IB and lls 

Office, First National Bank Bid*.
Res, Cor. Post and Arlington 

Torranee CaTtfornl.

MAY 20, 1926
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Professional 
Directory

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bid*., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance I

Dr. A. P. Stevenson.
Physician and Surgeon

Office. Sherman Bldg., 13S7 BB Praia
Phones:

House, 18B-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, except Thuradatf

Dr. C. E. Hotchldsg
Chiropractor

JC-Ray and Laboratory Servta* 

1811 Sartori Ave., Levy BU(.

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bids.
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Just West of Postofflce

Complete X-fcay S«T7to»
lorrance Phone 1*(

Dr. 0. E. Foasum
Dentist

X-Ray Service 

Houn> Sam Levy »d«. 
9 a-m. to E p.m. 1111 Sartori Am 

Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

. UO First National Bank Bide. 

Phone 159 Torranae

Or. Norman A. Leak*
Phyiician »nd Surgeon

Office. First National Bank Hie.
Telephone 90

Residence, 1525 Maroellna Air*. 
Telephone ll-M

Engraved

or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements
Wide Assortment of Styles

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave. 

Torrance

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the 
State Exchange Bank has sold the 
whole of its business to Bank of 
America, iu, accordance with Sec 
tion )l, Bank Act, State of Cali 
fornia, under an agreement dated 
May 18, 1825, which agreement ta» 
been regularly approved by the 
Superintendent of Banks of the 
State of California, and which said 
agreement provides for the transfer 
of all deposits to the purchasing 
bank; subject, however, to the 
right of every depositor of the sell 
ing bank to withdraw his deposit 
in full on demand after such trans 
fer, Irrespective of the terms under 
which It was deposited with the 
selling bank, and which agreement 
further provides that the rights of 
creditors of the selling bank «ha|I 
not in any manner be Impaired  £ 
nueh sale, and all the liabilities, ob 
ligations and relations of all the 
puitk-,1, creditors and depositors 
shall remain unimpaired by the 
sale, ami said Bunk of America has 
succuoded to all such relations and 

obligations and Is held liable to P»x 
and discharge all such debts and 
liabilities In the same manner as 
if said Hank of America had lUotf 
lm.-urr-.-d tin- obligation or liability 

BANK OK AMKKICA. 
J. B. liinus, Manager.

Torrance', 'California. 
Dated: May 35, lilt. <


